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( T,,A()ku UTu'ue,Slty)
Wc mcasl-red perceived hriglltnCSS tor (…uIar nil症5 Wltll ViLmL)1e dllratl｡IiS (20-500 ms) io(･ateJ
al cxtr品,vea･ Tcml,(,rat I,rlght-sS enl,細く･e…ent Was ｡1,served i…l the (･rll'(till dLlrilti(m L'w llltegra血'n
of brightness w･as aroulld 80-120 ms･ The er両地l dural10n i-or tllt, 41mpI･tu(Jc ｡r tllc trと冊i-t resい11SeS
･n the vISl-al system est.rmted I,y psy{hoI)llySlea=e(品1,{】冊｡r Tis"al mask,ng was sI,g1-lly butノ(､i(､arly
shoner (60 mS under dark adapta血,ll -d 40 m-…der I,gllt ad甲tat,(,I,)血Irl tllat ｡1● the t釦-I)Oral
brlgl心血,SS 1,lt叩atl(,n･ We (･-cl.,ded品,nl tile results lhal per代,,ed br-gIlt`-ess -ら d`､lermm､･l l'v lll(,
transicnl componcnls plus the I.,11｡wIIlg S,⊥Sta,lled (-s a一血.ntcrmcdiatc.ll-rati｡一一S hey.-1 -I,e
pllySl｡1°gl(､al (､r,ll.､al dlmrat1°.1 3｡ that the terllp…al hghtness -ha-lCeme,lt is observed･
key words temI,-,Pal I,rightness `うnharl(･ernent言emporal llltCgrat-0-ら Visual nlaSki一一g
Introduction
The perceived brightness of the suprathreshold Hash with constant luminance increases with
Hash dlIrati｡mp t｡ ar- intemediate (証ical duration of approximately 50-1 00 ms, beyond which
it rea{hes a ｡(,nstant level which is equal to the れash luminaIICe･ A curious phem,memm i,1
temporal iIltegralioI1 0l● perceived brighmeSS that the Hash arourld the Criti{)al duration exceeds the
lo,lger a,ld steady-state Hashes in apparent I,rightness is誼C,1 Observed and has been termed
"temporal brightlleSS enhancemellt" or ``Broca-Sulzer phenomellOIl･ ''This temporal I)rightness
enhancement was r.Pst reported in 1902 (Bro･,a a Sulzer, 1902a, A) and has been studied by
many researchers･ A variety or explanatioIlS fbr this phell｡merl｡rl has t}eerl presented (e･g･,
Arend. 1973; AIperrl 皮 Barr, 1962; Broca 皮 Sulzer, 1902a; Raab, 1962), but the most accepted
olle is that the Hash ｡f intermediate duration appears to be brighter tharl the shoner al-d longer
()rleS l)ecause it is.m the average brighter (Boynton, 196十Uttal, 1981)〟 This explanatioll is
based l⊥POn the idea that the transient lleural responses, that lS言lle transient.)-1-reSp｡IISeS are
responsible for the, temporal brightness enha-cment･ The ncural responses to the short nosh
terminate before the transient ｡(,mPOnent has reacJhed its maxima and before the sustained
componellt Of the response is established･ The transient component ｡r the response i-lCreaSeS
with the increase oL'the duration orthe flash up to the intermediate duration, the critical duration,
beyond which the sustained component appears in the rcsF"nSe･ Thus, the tcmporally-averaged
1 ･ De甲rtr-一日,l● Psy.･hl,,gy十､ileuLty or Arts aml Letters, T｡ll{最u U--,ty･ Kilmu.､Lll･ A.,I,a-ku, S.mda.I
980-8576,.Japal,･トnlall･ taata@sal t｡ll｡kll.a･･.Jf,i
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resporlSe level is higher with the intermediate-d…atior一触sh than with sh｡Her or longer ｡nes･
The perceived brightness is determined by the neuraL response level"nd the brightness
enhal-Cenler-t is ｡bseⅣed with the Hashes around the (証eal dtlratitm･ This explanati｡11 may be
consiste･lt Witll that or Baumgardt and Segal (1942-1943らwhere the ｡､1tPut Or the two
ar-tagonistic processes言･e･ the excitat…Y one a,ld the irlhibitory one w11品Operates w柚a delay
for the excitatoTy One･ are i:OnSidered to add toge,thor in the visual system in the way that
emphasizes tile temporal edge･
This explarlati0-1 is reducti｡nistlC, but there has been Ilo experiment that iIIVeStIgateS I)｡th
the perceived brightness and the rlellral respoIISeS under the same stimulllS ｡Ondition. S｡ no
direct support for this explanation has n," been g.Yen yet･
In this study言,oth perceived brightness alld the psychophysical on-resp｡IISeS in the visLlal
system were estimated under the same stimulllS COnditioll by I)rightness nlat品ng alld the visl⊥al
mashing technique, respectively, alld a new hypothesis orl the urlderly1--g mechanism or the
temporal brightness enharlCeme1-1 was presented･ The mashing fllrlCtion ｡l)tained by the Visual
lnaSking technique is thought to I)e the psycllUPhySICally-recorded on-resporlSeS in the visual
system at the relatively peripheral stage (Boynton, 1972; Boynton 8c Siegfried, 1962, Takiura.
1995屈lllS this technique seems to be adeql,a一e lo study the responses in the hllmarl Visual system
rlOniIIVaSively 〟
Method
Perceived brightlleSS Of the触sh W柚various durations was nleaSl⊥red by I)right冊SS
matching techmque lo determille the critical dlJratio1- at Wlli(h the temporal brightness
enha-lCement reaches its maximum A supplemelltary叩eriment with magni=de estimati｡Il
technique was done to corlfirm the results Obtained by the hrightr-ess matching task･ In Order lo
investlgate the responses evoked for the flaslleS used in the brightness matching task indirectly,
masking請IICti｡ns were obtained.
Su擁cts: Two graduate studerltS (TT and MF aged 25 and 24 years, respectively) and a
llnder伊.aduate student (TM, aged 25) pa高cipated in the brightness matchirlg task arid rnaskirlg
fumtion measurement･ They were well trained in psyr,hophysi｡al experiment･ And 13 naive
Lmdergrad-te students (aged 20-23) as well as TT md TM served as subjtms for the task of
magllitude estimalior- of I,rightness･ All ｡r them llad rl｡rmal or comected-t0-110mal visllal
aculty･
Apparatus a,ld stl'mull': A three-channel Maxwe,llian-view optlCal system was used f'or Hash
presentatioll･ The light source ｡r each Cllannel ≠ras a tullgStemhalogerl lamp rul1品)m a
regulated power supply･ Stepplng motors were a(I,tuated as shutters in tile ｡l)tl｡al pathS･
Timing control or the nasll presentation was made by a personal computer (StlARP MZ-2000),
Since it is reponed that the temporal brightlleSS enhancemellt is easier obseⅣed in peripheral
vision than in f｡veal vision (Osaka, 1977). the experiment was done with two kinds ｡['
00centriclty, that lS, the paraft)voa collditi｡n and the perift)voa one･ Tlle apPearaIICe ｡f the










Ptgure l･ The appearance or the stimuli prose-lted to the subject under the two
conditions, the pararovea condition and the perirovea one･ [n both
cond-110nS, the matching的sh w･as presented only lbr the brightness
matching task･
lower one as the matching nash･ These two Hashes were l･720 in diameter･ In the middle of
these two 血ashes was a deep red, constantly illuminated徹ation point Whose intensity Was
adjusted to be just visible･
Durations ofhe target were 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140工60, 180, 200, 250, 300, 400,
and 500 ms and its intensity Was always 717･7 td･ This intenslty Was Selected fbr the temporal
brightness enhancement to be obse…ed evidently (Katz, 1964)･ The luminance level of the
background was 0 td or 100 td in retinal illuminance･ For the brightness matching task, the
matching Hash was also presented, whose duration was always 750 ms･ For the mashing
請nction measurement, the test 鯛ash of O･430 in diameter and of 5 ms in duration was presented
in the center of the target with variable SOAs･ Subjects always viewed the stimuli by their right
eyeS･
Procedure: Subjects were seated in a Light-proof, ventilated room and dark-adapted for 15 min
befbre the experiment･ The Hashes were presented every 12 s to lower the e胱ct of light
adaptation by the repeated presentation (Fi糾re 2)･ The cumulative light adaptation, however,
could not be avoided, especially a範r the presentation oflonger (e･g･, 500 ms) Hashes, and inぬct,
the measurement with 0 td background was probably done with weak light adaptation･
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ngur,,I 2･ Test Hash thresholds as a tunct10n Or inter-stmuJus ,ntcrvaI (ISI)
between the test and the pre-1,rig flash (see tlle 1,ISet Oil the
rLgure). Test nosh (0.430Ln d･ameter) was 1 ms in dwation and
lhe preeedlng flash (1.72oirl 《1iilrneler) was 60 rn…- duration
alld 717･7 1d ln rclillal illulnina1-cc･ Both的shes were preser-tell
0-1cc per 30 S･ The range of the, d証.･11.,I, threshold varlabLl,ty
(the standard dew.at10m) IS Shown by two horizontal lines at
bottom. Here, the test nosh threshold IS ｡,()IlSiderc(J to he m
lndex orthe adaptation level of the eyC･ It (､all he considered that
thc mltlal dark-adapted state lS reeStahLIShed at the lSIs where
thc Lhrcshold or the test nosh settles down and is l10t JiI'f'erenl















For the brightness matding task, the target and the matching Hash were presented in two
temporal pattems, that lS, With coincident onsets and with co主.ICident o触ets･ Some Studies
reponed that the temporal brightness enhancement was more c一early observed with the coincident
offsets than with the coincident onsets (Aiba a Stevens, 1964i Katz, 1964; Kitterle a CoTWin,
1979; Raab 皮 Osman, 1962; White, Collins, & Rinalducci, 1976), though other stlldies showed
lhal there are individual di範rences in this problem (B｡well, 1984, 1986; Bowen 皮 Markell,
1980; Bowen et all, 1 981)〟 In the present study再was also examined whether the Hash duratioll
at which the temporal brighmeSS enhanceme,ll reaches its peak was equal under these two
temporal cfmditi｡ns･
Subjects were instru･,ted to match in brightness the matching Hash to the target,.gnor.ng any
di胱rences in Hash duration･ The match was made by the method of adjustment･ Subjects
adjusted the luminance of the matching Hash until it was jlldged to be as bright aS the targel･
OIle experimental sessi(坤Which iIICluded all target duratior-s and both temporal conditions ｡f the
target一matching Hash presentatio叫WaS glVen twice to each subject･ The order of the dl,rations
or the target was randomized in each session･ Each data p｡,nt (,f● the graph was the mean of
5-10 matches.
閣 llak lura∴11
For the magnitude estimation task工lle mOdulus of60 ms was presented 5 s befbre the target･
BrighmeSS Or the mOdulus was called "10,''a,-d the subjects were asked to glVe the target ally
number that seemed to them most approp-te to stand for the perceived brightness in prop0.lion
lo the perce,ivetl I"ightness or the m｡dulus, lgnOrlng any diff'eren｡eS in perceived A"ation or the
Hash･ In one session, the order of the duration of the target was randomized and five estimates
were gathered f♭r each target durati｡rl･ F(→r 13 llaive subjects measurement was completed in
one session, and For subjects TT and TM, the session was repeated six times･ This task was a
supplementary one to the, brightness matching task･ and so carried out only m perirovea with 0
td backgroulld･
In the measurement of the mashing function, two thresholds for the test nosh were obtained
by the descending series o白he metll｡d or limits fbr ea(五SOA and all ｡!● the target duratioll Were
explored in one session･ The order or the presentation or the target of di範rellt dllration was
randomized, and the SOAs were set ill ralld｡m order in each durati･,n (,fthe target･ The sessi｡rl
was repeated in three times tor each sLJbject･ Measurement was run over a long period ortime,
so that ･subjects took a rest several times during ea(h session･
Measurement ill the d椎ren=elin〔ll loci (in parafbvea alld ill pe晶→vea) a一一d with tlle
di鵬rent backgrotlnd levels (0 or 100 td) was done on the Separate SeSSion･
Results
The means o白he logarilhms or the matching luminance are plotted agalllS1両targe‖1ash
duration in Fi糾reS 3 and 4･ Stalldard deviations in ln｡St Of the data p｡lntS Were rather smaller











剛ash Duration (log ms)
Pl'gur,, ･1. Mat｡lll晒llllnillame ｡r the largel ｡r tht･ …-S一ant lll…illame aS a I'Lmetio旧,I its dllrati｡i一mlder the
par品:-vea collditioII Wllll 0 ld backgroulld･ OpeII Symbols IIldicatc the rcstllts wrlth COIIICldellt oIISels alld
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F.irtLr'･ 4. Matelllllg lumJ…-｡e (,1● the t～､r飾｡同一(, ･.0,-SlaI-( I-1-1a冊aS a flu-tLOIl ｡r Its duratio-1 Lm･ler血
pcrifovea eond血,n･ a(1《叫?-ls) Results with 0 td I測点gr(…l･ l･(r'g'I叫imels): Re"Its wnh 100 td
I,a(.kground･ OF,0`l Symbols ll1品ale the r`-Its wllh c｡imldc,lt OnSetS a一一《1 《il｡Se(I Syml)｡ls those WilI一
°｡i-…IC用(,臨lS TllC I-.,ri乞.両i一同LllC line 1-l eaCll gram,i, ill.1i(･at{･s th(､ lLlml1-1cc 0日he target
棚 'rilklllr生rll
Perceived brightness increased as a function of target duration up to an intermediate
dllrati(,n, cr壷al dllration2, beyoild which the perceived brightness gradually decreased and
航ally reached~the constant level, while such Cha.lge i.1 perceived brig山IeSS beyorld the (証読al
duration was less evident t'or subject MF･ Systematic differences could not he recognized in the
critical duration between the resu一ts with COirlCidellt OrlSetS and those with coincident o鵬ets of the
target and the matching llash･ The critical duration was around 80-100 ms on the paraL'ovea
with 0 td background･ And it was around 80,-120 ms with 0 td background (for sLlhject MF,
arourld 120-160 ms) and was arollnd 80-120 ms with 100 td backgr｡urld ｡n the perifbvea.
Temporal brightness enhamement was maximal at around the critical duration but enhancement
occurred within more wide range of duration, while the range was different for ea｡ subject･
There is a horizontal fine line in eacll graph in Figures 3 and 4, which indicates the Lumina-C
｡fl the target, and the occllrrenCe o仙le temporal brightness erlhan｡ement is demonstrated fbr the
dl▲rations where the graph is located al,(,Ve this line･ Temporal brightness erlhanceme,lt Was irl
some Cases larger with coincident offsets than with coincident onsets but there was n'o systematic
di胱reIICe in the range Where it occurred between these two conditions.
The effect.,f light adaptation on critical duration for perceived brightness was not noticed
lmder the condition of the preserlt experime1-日110ugh Aiba and Stevens (1964) reponed the
decrease in critical duration with light adaptation･ The magnitl.de or brightlleSS enhancement
and the range of 餌ash duration in which brighmeSS enhancemellt Occurs, however, terlded t.'he
decreased with light adaptation･
The means among the logarithrIIS ｡f1 3 subjects 'brightness estimates (total of 65 judgements





Target Duration (log ms)
塙ur,I 5･ Brlglll,less CL･tiIIlate aS a fun(,tlOn Oli target duration at
thc perilbvea with 0 ld backgroulld･
2･ The slope of the Tislng Phase orthc brlglm1CSS-duration "rve (… tile log-log plots in FiglireS ･'主用d 4猷lS
ab｡ut or sl,glltly.,Vcr 1 0 in alrn"I all ll-e graphs/Il一-,s meimS lllal lllC p0品el tcmL,.,ral mtebrrati.,I- ｡r the
lemporal ``sLIper-lnlegra両川''of llasl日､Ile鞠-(illrS, Wlllle ln Some Stlldies this slope was less than 1 ･01
which suggests that tile t{mlP｡ral mtegrat-｡n for brightness is impertect ln both the, llght一握dapted and the
dark-adapted eye (Alpem. lt)63: Arc,ld, 1973; Ba､mgardt, 1963. Katz, ll)64, Serv.ere, Miceli, 堤
Ga皿eら1977)･
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rJgmJ, the data of subjects TT and TM as we,ll as the mean data of these two suhje{･,ts are also
pIotted･ The occurreme of the temporal brightness enhancement was clearly demonstrate,a by
the elevation of the graph to the upper direction･ The target duration where-Lhancement was
maximal was around 60-120 ms, which was similar to that for the brightness matching task･
Critical durations for perceived brightness in the extralovea obtained in the present
experiment were in lille With,tl,ose oI'the I,reVious researches･ Baumgardt (1963) L'ound that ll-e
critical dllrati｡II Was 60-80 ms ill the 90 periphery I,y brightness mat(症-g teehrllque･ Corwin
(1978) reponed that the critical duration was aro…d 100 ms in the loo peripllery uSing庇
method of free magnitude estimation･ A.ld Osaka, llSlng.nagllitude es-imali.m techniqlle,
repomd it to be 50-100 ms ir宣 the 20-boo I)eripheries･
Masking請lCtior-s L-btaine(用)I the identical HaslleS With those llSed fi｡r the brlg1-1-less
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Figure 7･ Masklllg film.(,(- I'" tI" -argets ｡r vilr-il一,Le dLIrati(- -1 (,川le ｡OnStallt lunli,lance under lhC LmrJFo,,ca
･､(-1両,i, ～l (le叫)掴els): Rest,ils w証, 0 td i,a･･kgr｡1,1ld･ h (Tight pa,-els): Results w,,111 10(川口,a(･kgr｡-i
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logarithms of thresholds for test Hash are presented as a function of SOA for the 10 different
durations. Standard deviations at each data polnt Of the function were far smaller than O･l for
subject TT, and were approximately O･1 fbr subject MF and TM･ All subjects repoHed that the
test Hash appeared to be brighter at血st arld then darker thall its suHound, while Spelling (1 960)
reponed that negative a範rimages were observed in visual mashing at negative SOAs･
As can be noted in hese mashing mnctions, peaks of the mnctions rose with the increase of
the duration of the target up to an intermediate duration, beyond which the peaks were not
dependent on target duration but were determined only by target luminance･ This critical
duration f♭r the magnitude of the transient in the mashing mncti｡n was 60 ms ullder the
parafbveal condition and the perifbveal condition with 0 td background and 40 ms under the
perifbveal condition with 100 td background･ The decrease in critical duration with light
adaptation was clear･ These critical durations fbr the mashing task are comparable with th)se
obtained in the previous studies in parafoveal vision (Battersby a Wagman, 1959) and in foveal
vision (Takiura, 1997)･ For subject MF, however言he maghitude of the peak the mashing
hlnCtion was rather larger for 80 ms target･ And it can also he noticed that the mashing functions
consist of both me transient phase and the請lowlng Sustained one for the Hashes of me duration
一onger than the critical duration, whereas they consist on一y of the transient phase with the れashes
shoner than the critical duration.
Discussions
Critical durations ror perceived brightness were slightly but derlnitely longer than those f'or
visual masking･ The peaks of the temporal brightness enhancement Occurs at longer durations
than the duration where the amplitllde of the psychophysically-estimated ｡n-response in mashing
請nction ceased五〇m increaslng･ The brightness enhancement was obse…ed in a wide range ｡f
duration beyond the-itical duration defined hy the mashing hmctions･ The change of the peak
of the masking請nction wi血l target duration and the range of duration within whi{h temporal
brightness enhancement occuHed under the coincident onset conditioll are Shown in Figure 8a,
a皿Ough the precise range was diflicult to be detemined･
The fact that the critical durations were longer for perceived brightness than for visual
maskirlg meaIIS that the perceived brightness fbr the intermediate Hash is not determined solely
by the amplitude of the transient on-responses･ This view is supponed by physiologlCal stlldies･
The amplitude of the overshoots of the on-responses at various levels in the visual system increases
with Hash duration up to all ir-termediate dl,ration, beyond which it does not depend ｡n the Hash
duration but only on the Hash luminance･ The amplitude does not show the change like
temporal brightness enhaIICement With flash duratiorl (Baker et a1., 1969; Galletti et all, 1979;
Wasserman 皮 Kong, 1974)･ Some of the researches on the b-wave of the humarl ERG
wav誼,- reponed the amplitude-duration cllⅣeS COmParable to the temporal brightness
enhancement (AIpern 皮 Faris, 1956; Butler, 1975日ohnson 莱 Bame叫1956), bllt the maximal
amplitude obtained for Hashes or as short as 10-20 ms is not compatible with any psychophysical
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塙ure 8･ a (皿panels)‥ The range or the duration within which the temporal brightness enhancement occurred with
comcident onsets (horizomal bars) superimposed upon the data or the peaks ot the masking functi".s as
a請ICtion or the target duratiol, (line graphs)I Shaded pms ofi the horizontal bars Indicate the duratiOnS
where the temporal bnghmess enhancement was at its maximum･
b (right pa,lals)i The range or the durat-on within which the temporal brlghuleSS er-hancement occumed w血
coincldent o騰ets (horizontal bars) superimposed upon the data o白he tes川ash thresholds at he o鵬et
of the target的sh as a hncti｡n of the target duration (line graphs). Shaded pans or the hohzontal bars
･ndicate the dllrations where the temporal brlghtllcSS enhancement was al its maxlmum･ Closed symbols
a'e rlOt measured data but the estimates什om the masking仙lCt,OnS in Fi糾reS 3 and 4･
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The explanation.)∫ temporal brightrleSS enhanceme,lt that the temp｡rally-averaged response
level determines perceived brightness (Boynton, 196年Uttal, 1981) is a一so not ｡(,nsistent with the
present results･ It is shown in Fi糾reS 6 and 7 that the on-responses consisted of only transient
components whose amplitude increased with Hash duratiorl up tO the critical duration around
40-60 ms, beyond which sustained components appeared i,l the responses･ So this explanation
predi(･,ts that the perceived br,ightness peaks for the Hash of 40-60 ms in duration under the present
stimulus conditi{叫but山S prediction is inconsistent with the experimental results that the critical
duration fbr perceived brightness was approximately as lollg aS 80-120 ms･
It can be inferred from the results of the present experiments that the relationship between
the perceived brightness and the physioLog.Gal responses is as follows:
With sho叶 Hashes, the perceived brightness is detemined solely by the amplitude or the
transie.lt COmpOnentS Of the response･ And when the duration of the れash is long enough, the
perceived brightness is mainly dote-ined by the amplitude of the sustained components of the
response, and transient components are little responsible tor the'brighness sensation (Barlow 8c
Verril10, 1976). And fbi Hashes with intermediate duration, Perceived brightness is determined
by the transient components plus the followmg sustained ones･ That ,S, within a Certain range
of duratiorl Just beyond the critical dlJratio,1, not Only the amplitude but the temporal spread of
the respoIISe C｡Iltributes to the brightlleSS SenSation･ For the Hash with the duration slightly
longer than the cr諒al duratiorl the sustained compOnellts are qlllte Small in amplitude arld revea一
sustained characteristics only slighdy, so they only spread at the bottom of the trailing phase of● the
transient components･ The sustained components i,lCreaSed in amplitude and the steady
characteristics become clearer with increasing Hash durati｡Il tO a Steady leve上 Within a (血ain
range of duration Just beyond the critical duration, the whole response imluding both the transient
and sustained Components contributes t｡ the brightness serlSatioll, and the temporal integration
of the Hash energy tor perceived brightness becomes larger･ Beyond this range, as the Hash
duration increases, the sustained components become m()re pr｡mirlent and more distinct with
increaslng amplitude to a steady level a,ld can be discrimillated hom the trarlSiellt OIleS, and the
transient components come to be less ("ncemed with brigl-mess se†-sation･ So the per代ived
brightness is predicted to be largest fbr Hashes o仕ltermediate d..ration ar｡ulld and a little over
the critical duration of the transient nel⊥ral resp｡IISe･
This hypothesis can explain the results of BlⅢer (1075) alld Katz (1964) that the temporal
I,right.less enhancement diminishes in magnitude at high lurllinan{℃ levels, assuml,-g that at high
lumina-e levels the temporal course or the response becomes faster and so the range or duration,
within which the sl⊥Stained components ｡f the response dete-in° the perceived brightness
together with the transient ones, is reduced･ This hypothesis can also pro,diet the result that in
Lower photop.c and s.･JOtOPIC levels temporal brightness enhancement peaks in the 200-400 ms
range of the触sh duration (Aiba & Stevens, 1964; White et all 1976)〟 This Hash duration is
considerably longer than the temporal limit or the perf'ect integration of the nosh energy at
thresl101d (e･g･ Barlow, 1958; Karれ, 1936) which is longer than tllat at Suprathreshold (Takiura,
1 994) considering that the neural responses bee-.e slower tor Aashcs with lower luminance leveLs･
In the present study the mechanism underlylng the temporal brightness enha-ement was
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discussed on the basis ｡r the mashing f…-ctio,l data whicll is {"nsidered lo be the pSyCh｡physical
rec.,rd ｡f the I,ellral ｡n-responses oll relatively peripheral stage in the VislIal system, while the
perceived brightness is believed t｡ he determined by the neural pro00ss in the higher stages巾lat
･S, m the visual colteX･ Neurones in the visual cortex can be longer in time wnstants oL'
integration than those on the peripheral stages, and critical duration for the amplitude (frequemy
of the burst) of the transient response componelns of the neurones in the visual L･OrtCX Could be
eqllal to tha川,∫ the perceived briglltneSS･ It has been reponed that the 一ime constams ｡川le
visual system of the cat are longer l'or the on-center retinal ganglion cells than for the simple cells
ill the areas 17 and 18 in the visual c{mex (Duysens, Culyas, 氏 Macs, 1991巾S｡her, Kral-Se, &
May, 1972i Levick a Zacks, 1970i Scheich a Horn, 1971)･3･ It does not seem, however, that
the respoIISe amplitude of the u,lュts i一l the visual c｡nex de(潤aSeS fbr the ‖ashes lorlger than the
l証ical dllralion, because there is rl｡ evidence that the ol一一units in the visllal (:onex are lllned 10
the dash duration shown hy the largest amplitude, of the --responses ror an optlmum Hash
duration and smaller responses for I,(,th sho･ler and 一onger durations (Duysens et. J al, 1985).
However言t is possible that the hypothesis o.I the temporal brightness e,lha,ICemellt
preserlted in this study is applied to the lleur｡rlal responses ill the visllal conex･ A'ld sirme the
pcmeived Lmghtness is determined I,y the neuraL processes in the visual comx, lt is proper that
this hypothesis is considered to I,e f'or the units in the central stages.,∫ the visual system as well
as tor the peripheral stages･ Ilo et al･ (1981) obtained both visual evoked potentials and
I,rightness estimates from the same sl.bjccts and under the same stimulus condition and found the
positive comelati｡n between the area size enclosed with Nl, P2, and N2 0r the visual evoked
p｡tentials a,ld the temporal hrightrleSS enhancement･ This area size may correspond lo the
response magnitude of the co証cal resporlSe u,,derlying the brightlleSS PerCept1°.1 i.1 Our
hypothesis.
Mitsuboshi (1993) measured thrcsIM･lds or a small test Hash which was co-terminated with a
("ncentrically-presellted light spot･ The duration of the test Hash was 20 mS and l110Se Or the
light Spot Were 20-2000 ms･ Botl=he test flash and the light spot were moれt,(五°.nati(ら
Mitsuboshi fbund that the thresholds of the test れash rose witll i,l{鵬aSlng light spot durations to
a peak at approximately 200 ms arld then declined･ Mitsuboshi suggested that the i､el⊥ral
responses at the o舶t of the Hash I-1品e the perceived brightness巾10ugh he did not investlgated
the Challge Ofthe perceived brightness wTith the dlJration of the light spots used i一一his stl,dy･ The
results ｡f the presem study, h(,wever, did nl,t sllpPOn this idea･ In Fi糾re 8b言he test nosh
threshold at target o脆et is plotted as a function of target duration and -he γar-ges or dllratiorl
within which temporal brightness enhanceme.lt Omurred under the COincident offse,ts {期ldition
are sh｡wn･ Open symbols are estirnated什om the graphs in Figl,res 3 arld 4･ In these ngllreS,
it is clear that the ｡CCumn｡e Of temporal brightness enhancement ca,- not be predicted by the
changesで,ftest Hash thresholds at the target ←碓el with target dllrati｡Il. In this case同le idea lhal
3 i S.,-血,dies l'oulld lllat lhC tim.､ ｡(-tamS ｡rintegratioI- for responses rccordcd from tlm (Orti(･aI I-e…II'eS
arc not JleCCSSarily lorlL'er tha-l thostl for rcllllal resp｡｡IS?S･ LIrleVelev an'l H-(､ks (1971) r-…l I,｢｡5-SL･.Ve
sll.血HIl･,g {向日le COnSta一一ts o五一togri.帆, rr《-血re…t to the e{mex･ ASl(1 P(壷& I.,rltlSley (1972) and
IIIocTaK 皮 CTenaH珊(1983) I'-"1 m, ev･deme t,!'iL SySternatl･･ ｡,航reileeS in tllC time cons血ItS for
rcsf,(-eS ～1- tile dit'L'erent levels or tll-,,51lal system Or the cat or or the rabhlt･
llle test flash lhres c
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TelnPOml BrightllCSS EIlllan{･(-汁l一 Ill Extraft,vea脚
the test Hash threshold at target o舶t is the record of the amplitude ｡f the transient o肝respo,ISeS
of the neurones is not approprlate･ Tlhe on-responses are known to be more prevailil-g lha1- the
oLr-responses with short Hashes (e･g･, Jung, 1973)･ Moreover the off-responses may be masked
by the long-lastlng trailing phase of the on-transients, especially for shorter durations･
Some neurophysiologlCal studies which Obtained evoked p｡tentials and single unit responses
in the lateral geniculate nuclea alld in areas 17 al-d 18 0日lle Visual conex of the Cat rep｡n that
the off-responses are tuned fo,I Hash duration (Brooks a Hut,er, 1971, 1972; Duysens, S.haarsma,
堤 Orball工996)･ It is implausible, h･)wever, that the temporal brightness enhancement is caused
hy theで荊resp｡nses in the visual system･ Many psychophysical alld physi｡1°glCa1品di,l告s
suggest that the off-center neurones in the vis-I system are the neurophysioLog.cal basis for the
perceptio.l not Of brightlleSS but of darkness (e･g･, Fi｡rellti,li et al･, 1990日1mg, 1 961 ab, 1 973),
S., the {荊resp.)IISeS With duration tuning may be neuronal conelates with the perceptual temporal
darkness enhancement (Bj6rklund a Magnussen. 1979; Kittcrle a Toney, 1983i White, Irvin, a
Williams, 1980)I
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